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I am on my way ba.k io London
after a weekend in Sweden. My

o

o

thanks to Sonja Jarl, Elisabeth
Abouda and Kent Lurdkvist for
such a well orsanised visjt to their
school at Ekeskolan and the chance
to see some ofthe work th€y do

At our Executive Committee
meetins held there on Saturday
24th March, we heard the firsL
plans for the World Conference to be
held next year in Orebro. The

Plannins and hosnmme
Committee8 have done a lot ofhard
work already and their ideas were

nuch approved by the rest ofthe
Executive Committee present. We
also had time to lisit the Grand
Hotel where the delesates will stay
and the Conference Centre. which

truly magnificent facilities.
all looks very exciting and
has

Durins the weekend there was
also a meeiins of the ConstituUon
Committee: my congatulations to
Bryndis Viglundsdottir and Rodney

So now

Whai are the dreams that you
have for deafblind education in
your country? Share them with
us in ihisjournal. Or cone io the
World Conference in Sweden and
And my dreams? That the
next issue ofDeal Blind
Education witl come out in time.
Now, that is an impossible

Paul Ennals
Apolosies for the late
appearance ofthis edi ion. The

2

nert issue uill be published ih
Januar! 1991, aLd ue dim to be
bach on sched.ute therufter.

The plan6lor the next Eurcpean
Conlerence in Pobdam in 1993 werc
also discussed by Fdedrich Wilhelm
Pape and all is soins well. More
news oIthiB at a laier date.

Don't forget to return your
applicatjon form for a place at
Orcbro'91. I look forward to

John Mclnnes
Chairnran

Nexl European
Gonference
- 1993

Editoriol
the barrien between
nations are besinningto fall. As
we watch the political world
changins every week, we can
believe that impossible ihings
can happen. ln Europe ii becomes
ever easier to build contacts
between East and West. In other
parts ofthe world we are seeing
long established political systems
changing every week.
A iime of chanse is a tirne for
drea6s. When we first planned
the next European Conference to
be in Potsdam, did any one ofus
believe that it would take place
in a mited Germany? Ifthis ca.
happen, then perhaps other
dreams also can be realised.
Perhaps now is ihe time for us io
be braver about tho chans€s that
we believe are needed.
Is it foolish for us to dream
that all deaf-blind children could
receive schooling by the year
2000? That we will see specialist
teachers in every country in ihe
world? That we will eradicate
rubella fton the world? That ali
deaf blind school-lealers will be
able to find futher education and

It

Clark who have prosressed well

with the revision ofthe

The International Association for the Education ofthe Deaf'Blind {IAEDB)
decided atits last European Conference, held in 1989 in Warwick (GB) to
hosi the next European Conlerence in Potsdam in 1993.
Thc Society for Iiehabilitation in East Germany has taken on the
responsibility for organising this Conference.
The Planning Committee met for the first time in February 1990 under
the chairmanship ofPastor Pape of the Oberlinhaus, to start planning the
Conference. The dates set fo. the Conference are 2nd ?th Aupst 1993. Up
to 400 pqrtjcjpants arc expected. A Farnily Camp for parents lvith deaf,blind
children will run paraltel with the Conferen.e.
The Conference will be located in The Toudstes and Coneress Hotel in
Potsdam. near the Oberlinhaus Centrc. The palaces ofPotsdam make the
city an attractive tourist location, and it is surrounded hy beauiiful tloods

With the moves towads the rcunification ofGermany it is impossible to
predict the prices of the Conference.

Friedrich-Wilhelm Pape, Pastor
Oberlinhaus, Rud.-Breitscheid-Str 24,
Potsdam, 15m, Tel 763 22t
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Borboro Miles hos been wo*ino with deof-blind itudenh for 20 veor. She is
Longuoge Speciolist ol the New Englond Centte lor Deof-Blind Studenti, Perkins
Sthool for the 8lind, USA. Here she exolores o verv imDorlonl osDcd of bo.hino
method
tlre reiotionship betrreen the teochertnJ fie deof-Llind student
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I want to talk mostly about my
relationship with one deaf-blind
student, who I am calliDg Paul, who
rccently saduated with a highsch@l diploma from Perkins School
for the Blind. But before t tell you
about Paul, and about some of the
instructional shategies I used with

hin, or discovercd with him. I want
to say a little bit about the
theoretical basis for the kind of
relationBhip I am advocatins. This
theoretical basis is somethinsthat I
have dismvered in some literaturc
about studentteacherreiationships
and which confims the expe ence
which I have had over my years oI
teachins.In other words, the theory
did not precede the experience for
me; it was the other way around I
interacted with the students, and
tausht for yeals. and then I happily
discovered some

confinned

thin$

theo

which
that I already
es

One ofthe thinkers who has said
most clearly what I believe about
the nature ofthe teacher-student
relationBhip iB not himseupima ly
an educator- bDt is a Swi.s
psychiatrist and Jungian analyst.
His nane is Adotf GussenbuhlCmig, aDd the b@k which contains
his thinl<ins on the subject is called
Poue. a\d the Eelping P.ofessions.
In that book, he is writins primarily
about social workers and clienb,
and about doctors and patients, but
he also has a ch&pter about teachers

fhe lencher.rludcnl
relctionshlp
The essence ofwhat he sayshas to

with the fact that there is an
archetype, or kind of basic pBychic
do

shucture in each of us, which
detemines the nature of the
teacher-student relationship. W}lat
iB significant about this archetype is

that it has two pole8, two sides:
without the student, therc is no
teache4 without the teacher th€re is
no student. The intercsting ihing
that Guseenbuhl says about thig

rclationship is that he sees a danser
arisins when the poles become Bplit

fton

each other and unrelated. The
danger is that one pole will assume
power over the other; power is the
way in which the relationship
between the two poles is maintained
ifthere is no relatiohship in ary

In the case ofthe teacher student
relationship, if the teacher is out of
touch with the studentpole of the
archetype within himself or he$elf
ifin other words, the teacLer
-cannot
also conceive ofhimselfas a
lear.er- then the teacher will end
up relatinA to the student only by
means olpower. It is as ifthe power
fills a vacuum.It is in the naturc of
the archetype for the two sides to be
related, and without a mutual,
intelactive relationship, both
between individuals and within
each individual, then power appears
as the way to establish this
necessary connection between
ieacher and Btudent.
It is important. GueAenbuhl
says, to conceive of thtu archetype of
the t€acher-student relat;onship as
existins within both individuals
who are involved in the actual
relationship in the classmm, as
well as between the individuals.
PaIt of our success as teachers will
be in our ability to evoke ihe
teacher-pole of the archetype within
our Btudenft. This is especially true,
it seems to me, for older students,
when they will soon be leaving
school and will in fact have no
teachers in an official capacity in
the years to come, or at any rate
will have fewer teachers than they
have had dunng alt thei. yea$ in
school. lf we want them to go oD
leaming past their school years, we
will have to help then establtuh
within themselves the capacity to
teach themselves, to identify not
only with the student pole of the
archetype, but also with the teacher
pole ofthe arhetype. They will
have to feel themselves competent
to ask tlemselves and otherS the
ight questiom in life, the questions
to which they really need amwers.

They will need to sense something
of their ability to evaluat€ for
themBelves the anBweE they find to
those questions. They need to know
whether the answeE they find arc
adequate, and ifnot, they need the
motivation and the confidence to go
on askins questions. For is this not,
after all, what a sood teacher does?
He or she asks sood questions,
impodant questions, and knows
where to help the student look for
aruwers, and knows how to evaiuaie
ihe answers- and has .onffdence in
his orher ability to hale useful
knowledse about the world and to

impart that krowledge.

Reciprccily
One ofthe moBt interesting thinss

about the very nature of this
teacher-student rclationship, which
Guggenbuhl points out, and which 1
have sensed myself for many yeaE,
is the reciprccal nature ofthese two
rcles, both within an individual and
hel.ween

individurls This

reciprocity is such that if I wish to
evoke the teacher capacity in
another to who:m I am rclatins.l

nust mlselfbecone the student.By
becoming a student myself. by
getting in touch with my own
curiosity, and my own capacity to

leam. and the fact that there is
much that I do not know, I evoke
the teacher capacity in the other.
The other tlen is stimulated to
question, to evaluate answers. to get
in touch with his orher own
authority as the one who knows the

I find it intercsting that in rccent
studies of the orisins of ianguage in
young children, researchers are
finding that exactly this mutuality
of rclationship is what makes it
possible for a child to learr
language. Lansuase is not leamed
because the mother explicitly
teacheB the child. but it iF lesmed
as a result oran interactive

relationship between the care-siver
aDd the child, in which the child
gadualty senses more and more his
or her own power as a
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communicator. It is the care-giver's
responsiveness to the child's
lansuase, however cmde or
approximate that langnage is,
which sives the child the confidence
to go on using language, and
eventually to develop a ch means
of expressins himself or he$elt

Without this responsiveness of the

o
o

care-giver, the child will leam

o

nothing. Ifyou are intercsted in
reading morc about mutual,
interactive relationships as they
apply specifically to teaching deaf
blind Btudenh,I rcfer you to work
by Charity Rowland, Kathleen
Strenel-Campbell, Ellen Siesel'
Causey and June Downins. ln all of
their work they talk about the
impoft ance of mutuality, of viewiDg
the teacher as not only ihe own who
acts upon the child, but also as the
one who is acted upon by the child.
Or, I would say, as the learner as
weII as ihe teacher. ihe responde.
as well aB the initiator.

feochlng Pcu!
Iat fte ialk now about

Patrt. the
student I told you about earlier, who
recently gaduated with a high
school diploma from the department
here at Perkins.I want to tell you
something about lhe history of my
rclationship with him and the
things I learned about how to teach
him most effe.tively.

I first met Paul in the s'rmfter o1
I was asked to tutor him

1973 when

at home. He was then nineyeam old
and hadjust lost his vision as a
result ofretinal detachments of

unknown orisin. He was scheduled
to enter Perkins in the fall, and his
school distiict wanted someone to
begin to introduce braille io hirn

during the summer. Another
teacher and I divided the tutorins
job that summer, and I worked with
Paul for two days a week durins
most of the summer.
What I fomd when I first net
Paul was a brightboy who was
quite confused and depressed by his
re.ent blindness. He was rebellious.
and had to be cajoled inio leamins
anyihing that summ€r. (Braille, of
course, was the last thing ihat he
wanted to leam. becaNe it
reftinded hin ofhis blindness.) The
method which the other tutor and I
developed for teachine him bmill€
consisted, amonA othe. things, of
letting him choose the words he
wished to leam and enterins then
into a dictionary wbjch we made
together. The meihod was crude
were I doing ii now I would
elaborate it with braille experience
stories and etercises in reading
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lonse..hunks of wntten maieriat. (I
think we paid the pice yearB later
in havins to remediate Paul's braille

rcading skitls). But, as I look back
on it now. I see thai the method did
have one important advantage, and
that waB that it did establish a
senuine mutual relationship
between myselfand him: it allowed
me to iearn from him what he
already knew and was interested in,
and it allowed him access to sorne of
the power in that situation, which

might otheNise have been
unbalanced in my favour, especially
if I had decided all the words he
would need to leam.
I remember rcadins that sunmer
a book by Sylvia tuhion-warner
called I.d.[e/ and beins fascinated
by the success she had teaching
Maori children to read by using a
similar method. She used to ask
each ofthe children, every day, to
tell her individual life expe ence
stori€s, and she would write the
stoies for them, and would sive
them each their most cherished
words to cary around on big pieces
ofcardboard for the day. She found
that ifshe truly listened to their
oncems and found wods thai
really were important io them, they
wou)d )eam the words quickly and
would go on to become interested in
Eading and writjng as a way of
inte.aciing with the world. Ofien
this ljsieningon her pari required
her io wrlte words which she might
not hale chosen herselfas the most
pleasant or apparently uselul words
lor the childreni words such as
'drunk'and 'fight and'flre' came up
more than once in these child.en's
stories. b€cause what was on their
minds was what was happening in
their homes where life was far from

I don't remember many of the

w.

s fh,t P,nl .hose fh,t summer
but the ones I do remember had to
do with power and vision: most of
his favourite words were nanes of
vehicles
truck, fire truck,
- car,vehicles
I realised
ambulance
(but he did notyet believe) he would
neler be able to drive because he
could no lonser see. As I look back
now on that summer with Paul. I
think that the fact ofhis having lost
his sight was so painful to me ihat I
could not help hin aB much a3 I
misht now be able to, siven my

further experience with children
who have lost iheir sight and siven
my fu{her expe ence with my own
inner blindness. The way that I
perceive that I might have been able
io help him more would have been
for me io have been more receptive
to th€ metaphorical resonan.es of
these wods ('car', 'truck', firc truck')
that he was choosing. I see now that
they were in some Bense

rcpresentative of ihe power which
he had lost in losins his vision, and
ofihe hope he still had offindins

some power and some adequate way

ofmoving about in the world despite
ihis loss (This is whar these
vehicles do, after all; they move
people about in the world and, as we
can see on TV every day, ihey are

ultimate 3ymbols of
power iD our culture.) Merely
one of the

reflectinsback to him Bome ofthese
feelinss ofdesirc lor power might
have helped him a bit; even without
any reflection, my own rcalisatioD of
his desire for power, and his
frustration ai the lack ofit. and his
hope offinding it. might have

allowed him to contain those
feelinss in himselfa bit better. Of
course doins that would have
required that I be in touch with my
own frustration at my own
blindness. Seen metaphorically
what I mean by my own blindness is
my own lack olpower, my own
linitation and consequeni
dependence on others.
I did not teach Paul again until
nany years later. I had been away
from Perkins for a number ofyeam.
and had returned to teach a claBs of
students who were workins on hishs.h@l diplomas. Paui was the
youngest ofthe four boys whom I
taught ihat year, and he was 17 at
the time. What I remembe. mosi
about that year with Paul was my
o!n frustration at what I regarded
as his stubborn denial ofhis
blindness and his consequent

linitations. He was obsessed during
most ofthat year with fantasies of
becoming an airline pilot. It is only

witins this now and lookinsback
to that first summ€r that I see ihe
continujns thene: he wanted to be
master ofa powe ut v€hicle, he
ivanted to feel powerful and in
control ofhis life, ihe way an airline
in

piloi must feel. But during that year
ofteaching, I still could not

see

the

metapho cal rcsonance ofthis wish
to be an airline pilot; all I, and my
lellow teacher. could think aboui
was how absurdly unrealistic it was

for a boy who was totally deafand
bli.d to be wantinsto be a pilot.
'Impossible!' I thought.'Why can't
he see how diculous this is?'

Lecrnlng lrom him
But. in fact. I needed to leam from
him. I tded io arsue him out ofthis
desirc. mtionauy. But when I did
this. jt turned inio a power struAgle
he became convinced that it was
a question

ofhis Nill against mine;

he thought that I lras the one

preventins him froft becotul.g an
airline pilot. I see no$ that
Guggenbuhl iras nght
lolver
Nshed in and filled the- lacuum ]e{t
when th.re $i. no ielationship
goinA on he.e Sloslt' n began to
daNn on me rhar I sasjust as blind

as he was.

I was blind to many

thinAs in this situation blind to
his feelings offrustration, blind to
the real desire behind this literal
desirc tobe a pilot, blind to my own
limitation8 as a teacher. W}lat I
finally realised was that I could not
teach him as much as he could teach
himselfand as much as the world
could teach him. Ifhe waDted to be
an airline pilot he would have to try,
absu as that vas. He would hale
to write lett€rs to the Air Force and
to eirlines
ssk eb.nt t}le
"nd the trai ng required.
qualifications,
He would have iobe the one io aBk
the questions and decide forhimself
ifthe answers werc adequate. (I
wonder even now if my initial
resiBtance to letting him write these
lett€rs. or to even thinkins of the
possibjlity ofwritins them, was
born out of a desirc to protect him
from the pain ofthe inevitable
Paul did write the leiters. They
were ftrll ofSrammatical mistakes
and what, ftom my sighted and
hea ng perspective, I considered to
be in$edibly naive questions. But
he sent them. And he got answeB.
And it was only when he had the
answers in his hands, in print (and
aft.r we had brailled then forhim)
that he reslly believed the answersHe had to be his own teacher, and

my teacher. in this situation. And
after that year of wdting lette.g
(the neat ones were to the Amy
ifhe couldnt fly he wanted to fight)
and getting similar answers (no, the
AImy co,rld not accept someone to
fight who could not see because it
was too dangerous), PauI finally
reached a new level of acceptance ol
his own blindness. And a new
confidence in the fact that when he
had questions. he could ask them
and he could gei straiAht answers.
It seemed like a paradox, but it was

true, that in accepting his
limitatiom morc fully, he became
more aware ofhis own power. And I
feel as ifl Iearned alons with Paut
thatyeari I realised that there werc
lots of thinss that I couldn't teach
him, thinss that he would have to

came to be ofbenefit for both trs usI think. I came upon the
an

story

Idsh fairy-tale called 'Conn'eda'
while I was searching lor a way to
work on braille skills with Paul, a
way which sould be motivatins for
him. What I knew I had to teach
him was something tedious. An
evaluation by a learniDs disabilities
specialist had revealed that Paul
had difficulty rcadins because he
putting
had dilficulty 'chunkins'
words together in meaningful

clusteB

and difficulty with short
(The lact ofthis
djmcultv I consider to be ra*ially
due io my failure to put lanpage

tem memory.

into the contexi ofsente.ces for him
during that first summerthat I
taughi him. The difficult
remediaiion that I had io do later I
consjdered to be partially my own
karma.) I had to desisn a

renediation curriculum which
would require hirn to read in proper
chunks and to develop his shortFrom my previous teaching of
Paul,I realiBed that it would notbe
easy to get him to do this kjnd of
tedious work, and that ifit were to
get done, the context ofwhat he was
reading would have to be extremely
motivating both to him and to me.
So the task was to find somethingto
read together that we would both b€
very interested in. (I include nyseu
in the equation, because I have
leabed from my yeals ofteachins
that ifwhat I am teaching is
someihing that is not interesting to
ne. I cannot keep up the erergy and
enthusiasm necessary io keep the
lesson going well over a long stretch
ofiime ) I had leamPd ftom P,ul
that he was very intercsted in

I taught Paul one more time,
Beveral yeaE later. By this time he
was neanng graduation, and was
finishing his requirements for a
high-school diploma. Two important

things happened du ng tlat year
regadins ny relationship with PauI
that influenced the kind of
Btrategies I used in t2achins him.
One was that h€ and I discovered
together a story which we both
loved and which we worked on
tosether for a long time, and which

and I think

io
o-

;o
c
o
6

thatmy experience with

Paul's excitement about that Btory
taught me a great deal. And his
pe$istence in spite of the great

difficulty of that task pamlleled the
persisience ofthe hero ofthe story,
and therefore impdnted the BtolY on
my mind. One detail about that
story stand out now in my mind: the
hero p nce had a shassy horse who
was his guide on thejoumey. PauI
was especially enamourcd ofthat
characier of the shaggy ho8e in the
story. Du nA that year he himself
had aD opportunity to lea.n to ride
horses as part ofa recreation
prosranme at school. He loved the
experien.e. lt was as ifhe had found
an adequate vehicle after aII those

Ireland because he has ancestors
from Ireland. and he had travelled
there the previous summer with a
priest who was a friend of the
family. In fact, Ireland was a
subject which was numinous for
Paul. By numinous, I mean that it
held a fascination ofsn almost
rcIiaious nature. (Most deafblind
studentB that I know have one or
morc topics or objecb that hold this
kind of numinous 'charse' for them.
one has to

fhe 3tory

did- Fotuitously, the fairy-tale was
the story of aD initiation of an
ancient Idsh p nce, so it contained
many thenes which were
appropriate for Paul, who was
himselfabout to set out into the
world to make his way. Paul and I
worked on this story for the hetter
part of a year, and it held our
intercst the whole time. The work
we did was laborious, I required
Paul to memorise whole sentences
ss he read ihem, and io siSr them
in rhlthmical chunks, so that the
phraseolosy oIE slish would
become more naiuml to him. I was
surprised at the extentio which he
was willinA to persevere in this
tedious task. I attribute his
Perseverance to the fact that the
story was about ofle ofhis favourite
topics in the world, and to the fact
that it was an excellent story, one
lull ofsuspeDse and heroism and
pain and victory. I'm not one to
rcmember stories very easily, but I
don't think I will forAet that one.

just mention

a

particular

word, and they get rcally excited.) I,
for one, believe in using thiB
interest to its lull educational
advantase
takins this topic and
expanding -it in order to open it out
turther, all the while beins assured
that I will have the child's full
attention aB long as this topic is the
For Paul, Ireland was such a
topic- And for me, fairy tales a.e
such a topic. So my solution to
ensaging both of our intere3ts was
to find an lrish fairy tale, which

I

Shcdng
Tbe other thins that happened ihat
year was that during this teaching
ofthat story and the teaching of
other thinSs to Paul, I began to
share with him more of the personal
details ofmy life than I ever had
before. I did this consciously, aware
of how few adult models he had in
his life, aDd wanting to give him
some honest and stmishtforward
sto es about some ofthe difiiculties
and successes I had experienced, in
order to help him imaAine for
himseif more possibilities in life.
When I thought about the nature of
htu handicap
that he has
- the orfactwatched
never seen a movie
ielevision or overheard a
conveBation between other
teenase$, or between two adults
I realised how much he needed access to stories of other people's
Iives. and how hunsry he was for
them. Our class, as a whole, besan
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to read 'Ann LandeB'and 'Ask
Beth' (newspaper advice colunns for
adults and teenasen) that year. The
students loved readins these, and
always had a million qu€stions. And
I told Paul. whenever it seemed
appropriate, sto es from my own
teenage years and stories ftom my
present life that I feit might be of
interest to him. He asked ne
questions which, from one
perspective, might be considered
naive certainlY they were
questions which no sighted and
hearins pexon his ase would be
likely to ask. But they werc
questions which, iII took them
seriously. would almosi always end
up teaching me something about
mysell Oiten the questions would
be as simple as,'W}Iy did you do
that?' asked perfectly genuinely
and demandins an honest answer.
Havingto answer him in a way that
he could u.derstand forced me to
look at events in my life with a fresh
eye, and attuDed me to a kind of
blindness and deafness in nyselfof
which I had been unaware.
I guess in the end what l want to
say is that I feel that

it

is

in

leaming lrom our deaf blind
students that we become their best
teachers. The longer I teach the
more I am aware that they have so
much to teach us about accepting

limitations. about fishting
limitaiions, about ienacity, and
fear,

a

couraee. and huhour, and

about a simple, unencumbeled view
of the world, in which success is

m€asured in minute and precious
steps rather than in megabucks or
star wars or super Powers.
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Physiolheropy
- Function Necessity
Physiotherapy wlth deaf-blind
and young people is a lery
specialised field. This new book,
produced hy the Nordic StaII
Tminine Centre and translated

into Enslish, prolides valuable
information and ideas.
Marianne Vester is
physiotherapisi at Aalborg
School in Denma*. and has
many years exped€nce with
deaf-blind children. Her book.
emphasises how the range of
physiotherapy skills can be most

effective as part olan integated
tmininA programme. Using the
Bobath Concepi model of
assessment and analysis, she
exanines the development of
deaf-blind children and
identifies the areas where deafblindness can impede normal
child devetopment. Her ideas for
therapy are aimed at
physiotherapists, other staff and
'Physiotherapy - Function '
Necessity' provides a positile
approach to work with deaf
blind.hildren. with or withoui
other disabilities. and
encourages the beliefihat the
use ofsimple techniques can
enable dcaf-blind children to
function at a higher level and
achiele a greater degree of
-A.n accompanling video is
also alailable. Book and Video

ca.

be

ordered from: Foriaget

Stromgade 3 Postboks 21 DK
9130 Dronninglund
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Record Keepir.g
Eflective tools lor disseminoting informolion
lo porenls ond other professionals

lo
oo
o
o
o

Phillippo Clork is educotionol psychologist ot the Royol School for Deof Children in
Exeler, UK. Here ahe describes some of lhe syslems of record-keeoino used with rhe
deolblind childrentt the school.

lnlroductlon
The impoltance of keepina records
oI children's proeress in Echool is
widely accepted in mainstream and
special education. ln many schools
th€re has been a development in the
type and quality of recods being
kept. This chanse has been strongty
infl uenced by curriculum,referenced

assessnent pmcedures and the
acceptance that records and t€sting
of children need to be directly
related to t€achins.
However, evaluation and recordkeeping must not become a
meaningless routine for the teacher.
It must be relevantto the chiidren's
leaming and provide teachers with
infomation from which they can
make decisions with regard to

Individual Educational

The pu.pose ofevaluation and
record-keeping is not to prove but to

measure children's progross against
what is senerally accepted to be the
norm. However, we also develop
BFt€ms of recording to meet the
individual development of our

chitdren.
EvaluaiioD atrd re@rd keepins in
this way is our pmcess ofcollating
infomation for us to make decisions
about curdculum and teachins
strategieB. It also provides us with
rcasons for parents as to why new
ideas and methods are being
developed. The recods should
reflect what is beins tausht and
how it is being taught.
I will explain some oflhe
proceBses we use to rccord different
curricular areas. It is important to
rcmembet that we are flelible and
systems of record-keeping are
adapt€d according to ihe needs of
individual children. teachers and
However, our record keepins
processes do sene three main

Curriculgm ond
Aare3srrenl rnual be
lndividuclly Bosed
Professionals and parents involved
in the education ofthe deaf-blind
accept the premise that the
curriculum must be maximally
relevant to the p.essinA needs and
disposition of the individual
children. A major emphasis must be
placed upon the idiosync.atic
conduct and problems which the
children encounter iD their own

Acceptingthis, it is then evident
that the process ofrccordinga
chiid's prcsress inust also be unique
to that child. A school or
department system of rccording
infomation /p.o$ess may not fully
take into account the individual
differences between the childreD.
At the R.yai School {or the Deaf,
Exeterit is our aim io be flexible in
our assessm€nt and reording
prosress of our deaf-blind children.
We do use some standard types of
assessment, as it is impotant to

1)

2l

to help i€achers (and parents) to
select appmp ate learnins

to comftunicatp tn others
(parents, professional and child)
what is etpect€d

3) to sive parents and professional

Btandards for evaluating

Used in this way, the records are
l,lsed by teachers to appraise their
own clasBroom practi.e and ensure
they are providing effective learning
experiences for the children.

I

Gheckllsts ol
AHoinmenls

If checklists ofattainments (e.g. the
numberofwords a child can read)
arc used Bensitively
provide infornation
rate oflearning and
the child's strengths

they can
about a child's
an insight into

and

weaknesses in one particular area.
However, we have found that by
systematically obsewins and

recordins one child's school
responses in a rcading test we have
measured the number ofwords
known. but also we have leamt
about his self-coDfidence. By
carefully observins the child it was
possible to identifv three tvpes of
response he gave when asked to
read./sign a set of written wordsr,
a) he quickly produced the sisn
b) he hesitated, but when shown the
initial position of the sign he
conplet€d the sign before the

adult

c) he did r,ot attempt to make any

sign but pointed to the adult as
an indication "you do it" He then
copied the sisn and ifhe was noi
bappy with his own atiempt
would present his haDds to the
adult for co'active suidance
Itwould have been easy to niss
the distin tion between the child's
responses ifthe only recod being
kept was a simple ticklist of
Instead, the records have
provided usefut infonnation on the
child's leamins pro{esses and this
understandins is much morc

impol1ant than Bimply knowins the
size ofhis sisnins vocabulary.

2 Checklirrg cl 5ell.

Core/lndependence

Skllls
Checklists of Self'Care/
lndependence Skills are very
conmon in th€ education of the

deaf'blind- There arc many
commercial checklists and perlaps
more appropriately many schools
and teachers have developed their
own with specific regad to the
children in the school.
The format of such checklists
tends to be w tten objectiveB, which
can be bmken iDto small steps, and
which can be rcadily used on a
crite on-referen.ed basis The skills
a child has already acquired can be
checked off snd the next teachiDg
arca (skills the child has not yet

7
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achieved) easily ideniifi ed.
Those adults in direct contact

exercise judsmeni and

with the deaf'blind child arc the

It is lor this reason that we
provide a free-play area for our
younser deaf-blind children. An
activiiy room with a variety of play

l;?

best people to completo such
checklists they have the details
and vested inte.est to help hinvher

o

The dimcDlties of generaliBins
skills between home, classmom and
residential setting are often lery

oo

lt

is therefore

impodant to identify the differcnt
skills children denonstrate in each
At the Royal Sch@l for the Deaf,
Exeter three sets ofSelI-Caro Skills
arc complet€d on each child. by:

ii)

teacher and classroom assistants

iii) carcstaiYin rcsideDtial Betting
The similadiies and differences
in achielenents have provided a
Aood basis lor negotiatinA beiwe€n
.hild's various carers. Aareement
can be reached on whi.h skills to

a

The collaborative use of
checklists have al6o provided an
insight into how difl'erent careE
view one particular child.Ii may be
that in oDe settina, either home,
classroom or in residcnce. the child
is allowed to be much more
indepondent ihan in another. Our
human tendency to do thinss for

multihandicapped children can be a
great hindrance to iheft developing
autonomy and independence. We
must learn Iioft, and encourage,
each other to stand back and let lhe
deaf'blind chitd achicve thinss for
One mother told us that ifshe

had completed a checklistbelore il
would have given her more jdeas ot
how io help her fourtecn year old
Rubella damaged son, who is a
bdsht independent child. Many
items on the checklist (e.9. changing
an electric lisht bulb). mother had
done ibr her child whilst he sas al
school never thinkins ofthe
value ofdoing this exercise wiih
Completins the checklists and
discussins the findinss have also led
parents to comment that they feel
more valued by ihe teacheB.
Parents have found they have nany
coniribuiions to make to their
child's leam jns prosramme.

3

Developing
Aulonomy in lhc
Decf-Bllnd Child

Itwe want deaf-blind childr€n to
develop their own powers of

8

judsment and discrimination we
must give them opportunities io

However. children, both those
some residual vision and ihe
iotally blind, tended to remain on/at
one favourcd aciivity. This appeared
to be for two reasons:
a) adults tended to place ihe child
at the same activity

with

apparent in the Self'Care/
Independence areas.

facilities e.g. trampoline. rccking
horse, climbins frame, sand and

b) ihe child

was unaware ofthe
variety of actilities and that
they could make a choi.e

We set out to teach the children
both the mobility skills they
rcquired io find the various
aciivities a.d also io teach them to
choose between activities.

To rccord prog'ress we link€d the
various activities in ihe room and
each day we observed the children
and iicked in red ifa child
approa.hed and stayed at one
particular activity hle $ere not at
this siagc concerned wiih the
quality ofplay)iwe gale a black tick
ifan adult had directed a child to a

The early records lvere a clear
indicaiion ihai the children had a
very limited experience ofthe
various activities alailable to them.
Ho\reler. as wc continued lvith the
teachins and recordins we lound a
marked improvement in the number
o{ activiiies a child chos€.

i)

to thejr mobiiity skills.
This is a g@d place to emphasise
that rccord-keeping of different
curicular areas need not continue
for ever. We sre no lonser keepins
detailed records ofthis paticular
a.tivity; there is no need at present.
Records can be made tdvial by

conpleting them just for their own
sake and will not then lead to an

improvement in teaching.
We musi reflect on our Leaching
practice at all times qnd adapt our
record-keepi.g to help us select
appropdate learnins expe ences for

t

Sell.Reccrding

As deaf-blind children develop it
may be possible to involve them in
self-recordins. To invotve them in
monito ng iheir own pro$ess helps
them to develop self-worth and
responsibility for their own actions.
In our senio. s.hool a house'

mark system opemtes, wh€re all
chjldren can be asarded sood marks
for sood lvork and behaviour. Each
child is in one ol ihree house gloups
(R€d. Blue or Green) and their
frarks at the end of thc icrm has a

days outins e.s. to the ihealte or
fun-fair. The stsiem works verl
well for thc mainstream children
and leads io the corr€ct form of
peer'group pr€ssure to encourage
each other io gei good marks.
We santed the deaf blind
childrcn to be seen as equal

The parameters emersed from

participants in this process. HeDce

the number ofblack ticks both
increased and was belter sprcad
across the chart The adul!s
became more awarc ol'the

system whcreby the children could
earn iicks lbr lvork completed and
then exchange these ticks for good

experiences each child was
missins and endeavour€d to

ii)

the children maintained their
favourite activities. This re assured
us that their choice was not limited

lviden ihe ranse ofactivnies
they directed childre. to
The number ofred ticks (selfchoi.e)also increascd. As the

children experienced a wider
ranse ofaciiYities and could link
this with their mobility skills,
they thenselves became morc
adept at seleciing activities.

Fron these records it was
possible to see, in objective ierms,
ihe children developins lheir
autonomy and demonstratins a
Lvouritish tor certain activities:
this was not a favouritism linkcd to
lack ofexpedence but a real
enjoyment ofsome activiiies more

It was intercsiing to note that
elen when activities and alparaius
were re-arra.ged in the room that

we deleloped a token economy

The children reco.ded their ticks
on a weekly chart, usins a differeni
coloured pen for each day. At ihe
end ol'the week they totalled iheir
ticks and exchanged them {iih the
ciassteacher for the !ppropriate
number of sood marks. It did not
iake them iong to leam that the
harder they worked the more iicks
ihey could award thcmselves. They
realised the importance of ihe sood
marks and were pleased to be
praised in the lveekly assembly for
achieving lots ofgood marks. I.deed
thrce ofihe boys also enjoyed irips

out ofschool for beins membeE of
the winnins houses.
Perbaps mosi imporiant was that
the childrer leamt the id.a of

negoiiation. The "exchange rate" of
ticks for sood narks was differeni
for each child. The rate might also
vary from week to week. il'six ticks
eamed a sood mark one week the
teacher encouraAed the child to set

seven ticks the next week for the

on the wall and continues

with

the stereotypic head-rubbing.

It was evident that the children
eqjoyed this self-recording of their

work and began to see tlat they
could improve their ow]l work-mta.
We were impressed whefl the
children worked out for themselves
that by writins down extra
activities (playing ball, going to
church) on the chart they could
award themselves with even more

5

Record.keeping
musl lcke :nlc
.rc.ounl lhe whcle
child

It is easy to make erols of

jud8ment about a child if we do not
consider hiD4rer as a whole. For
example, we had ar on-going
pmblem of wettins with one of our
older children. We drew out a toilet
chari, set time for toiletting and
recorded when the child was sent to
the toilet and when he was wet.
The only pattern that emerged
ftom these resDlts was one of
repeated wets occuning
immediately after the boy had been
Bent to the t ilet. Thtu seemed clazl
to us, so we decided that we must
obseNe him in the toilets. And what
did we lind:a) He haB a poor posturc at the
urinal, he leans his sht elbow

lvohmoud is lotolly deof.blind os o
resull of o bullet wound. He is on
Ertreon, ond wos shoi bysoldiers
of ihe Eihloplon ormy. Now he
sioys n o rehobililotion centre run
by lhe Eritreon Relief Associoiion,
leorning to rebuild his lfe.
His

close friend, Tesfoi,

o eiter chort. Thek
longuoge, Tigrinyo, conloins 196
conslrucled

lelters, so Tesfoi cul 196 shopes out
of leother ond otioched fhem to o

b) With his lelt

hand he is careless

in holdins himself. has difliculty
in directing tLe flow of his urine
and often allows the unne b run
down into his trouser leg.
Hence, when he had appeared
wet, and we recorded him as wet, it
was in lact an error. He had
perfomed in the toilet and we had

failed to pmise him for this.
This instance highliShted that
we must consider the child as a
whole. and not alwavs take our
observations (wet trouseB) and
draw the immediate conclwions.
We nust be vigilant in our
obsenations and ensue we are
rccording what iB actually
happenins, not what we think is

detailed or difficult to complete then
they will only increase the workload of busy teachers, parentB and
carestaff Simpte chart! that can be
completed in the classmom arc
aiways the most effective.
The vslue of this type of recordkeeping is evident when it comeB to
the time of making decisions sbout
children, or writing reports- The
objective data is all collat€d and this
information will help you in

wastes minimum time in failing.
A furiher advantaAe to a good
recod-keeping system is wheD you
want to communicate with pa.ents
ard other pmfessional resardins a
child's prosress and your t€aching

Concluslons

sayins"We think he can eardrcss/

rcIated to the child's leaming
experierce. II records arc too

scroll. To

speoklo Mohmoud, his

friends loke his finger to one lelter
ot o iime.

Mohmoud

is

nowleorning

Todomo, the system of under-

sionding speech by feeling iire
vibrolions of ihe throoi ond lhe lip
movemenis of the speoker. His oun
speed ls stlll good, ond thls shoLrld
help hlmio leom to undersiond lhe
speech ot his frlends,
ln ihe cenlre, Mohmoud b lhe only

o
o

child makes mEr.imum prosress and

programme, the infomation is
readily available to you. This
sha ng with parents olthe recolds
is olten ver./ useful at the Royal
School for the Deal Exet€r.
Throush havins objective data
available we can talk with parents
about specific progress. We can teII
them exactly how their child hag
pro$essed, rather than simply

child. The records should be clear.
concise, easy to use ard directly

oo

plannins lndividual Educational
Prosrammes ensuring that the

happenins.
It is good to report that since
tlese obsenations have been made
we are now teaching the child to
stand uprisht at the udnal and to
hold himself correctly. The records
indicate that the new toiletting
prcgramme is very Bucce8sful.

It is very important to keep records
ofthe pro8ress ofeach deaf'blind

?x

write better now'. The rccords
provide evidence ofprogess even
when this is in small increments.
This evidence encourages parents
and teachers to continue in their
olten unrewadins task ofeducatins

de,f'blind.hildren

resdeni who con wolk, so he help6
with the tosks lhot invo[€ wolking
ond stondingi using h s cone he fncr!
hh woy oLrhlde to hong up ihe
clothes, n ihis communlly of disobled
people, everyone hos o roie No-one
con be useless when there is o wor in
ln o lond where lhere is fomine,
dis6ose, poverty ond wor, there
ore stLll people who wlllfoce up to
the cho lenges of deof-blindness,

9
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Netl lear the 10th IAEDB
1OTH

will take pLace in
Sueden. We bant to celebrate this
importutnt eaent. Since thq lirst
conference in 1962 at Condouet HalL,
Conference

Li?

_c6
o
o
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IAEDB CONFERENCE
6REBRo SWEDEN

4-9AUGUST1991
,QIALIIY

U.K. ue have got ne\a groups
interesled in the conferences e.g.
parents or families, stutff uorhing

LIfI-

OF

LIFILONG ENRICH},IEIT"

bith aduentitious or roung dd.ult
deaf bLind. and. peoplP uith Usher
Synbome There has

been a

remarhabb deaelopment of standatd
for and attitudes to the d.eaf-blind.

bill

The conference

prouide a

forum for actiue excha Eeof
opinions and rcuieu of the Latest
deoelopments undcr the three main
themes, as uelL as an opportunit!

fot

promoting cooperatioiL between the
pdrticipants from aLL ouet the uorLd.
We

how lou also

LaiLl

enjor the

unitr

to Eet

to

hnow each other and. to get

.

eqetiences of the Swedish
Landsmpe and. culture.
On behaLf of the local conmittee

I

haue the great pleasure to welcome

Jou to participate in the Wotid.
Conference on the theme

Li[e

-

"quali\ of

.
.

Lifelong bnrichtuent".

Loohing forward to seeing you in

.

1991in Orebro.
Sonja JarL

EUROPEAT USHER
SYIIDRO E SIUDY
OROUP iIEETI G
The oth meerno

ol EUS$ willbe held

in Orebro from"Fridoy 2 Auqr:st
Sundov 4 Addurt i99l

meetinq ond occommodorion willbe
orryided in the students rooms

.

challe.Aing environne.t
appmpriate physical environmenL
for a deaf-blind peEon the
deaf'blind in ihe familv and in the

mearingful activities improving
the quality throughout life: play,
work, art, hobbies, leaming
methods in helpincthe deaf-blind
pemon to find and develop hisnrer
own motivation, oeativity,
the development of t]1e idetrtity of
a deaf-btind peBon
focus ofcontrol e.C. a deaf-blind
person should feel that he is in

conhol ofhis situation

.

senetic syndroms cauBing deaf-

.

new knowledce on specific areaB
ofasseBsment (visuat.

audiologicai, neurological,
psvcholoaical etc.)

of ushe. syndrome seNices

SENSE

3l I Groys lnn

identification

and assessment in- d€velopins

.

strategies related to holislic,
coherent and meaningful
approach in assessment

Communication

.

.

development of communication
and laneuqse skills
altenati!€ and augmentative
communication systems
play, Bymbolic play and

.

social aspects ofcommunication

.

in life'long perspective
communication of the
adventitiouB deaf-blind
communication in the lamily
communication in newly Btafted

altemative communicaiion
systems iD developing countries
specilic devices or techniques
used with th€ deaf-blind for

developins communication and
ianS!aAe
computers in communication

IAEDB Gonference

Bergamcnnen konfatentcenlei
Box 328 OO

Rood

London WC lX 8 PT
Englond
Telephone: 071 -278

Further detqils [rom:

asBessment as a 8lideline lor
intervention and education
assessment as a basis for
planning individual services for

deaf'blind adults

transmission ofculture and the
culture of the deaf-blind

Fordetails olthe EUSSG meerinq

Het

10

.

.

psycho-social aspsts ofa

trc

one ol rhe reiidenriol
i. 6-b,"
'rh-|.
lor speciol educotion will
hoslhe

'

seneral working apprcach fmsins
t}Ie quality olliIe lor a deaf btind

pereon

lor Wcrkshops
.

Quality of Life

'

social progrumme of uarious eaents,

which giue oppo

Suggealed loplcs

l0 05

5-701 35 iinrrno
Sweden

Porenterl involvemenl
in residenticrl
proglermmes

?x

-a

oo
o
o

Suson Allen, Joke Allen Cenhe, Florido, USA

Parents whose childrcn attend
reBidential pro$arnmes lace
dimcult emotional issues. different
than those parents who's children
lile in the home on a eleryday
We as parents have made
decisions that are sometimes had
for us to accept even ifwe feel it is

First, upon entry pa.ents write
out whai they want ftom theirchild
when they reach adulthood. These
aduit soals arc discussed in length
io establish whai each day in the
comins years will accomplish. The
idea is f.hen ro esiablish ihai c,.h
day - counts on meeting the
ultimate goal, {hatever thai may

the answer to educating our
We at the Jake Allen Centra have
strived to design an jnnovative
pro$amme that will provide the best
ofboth hone environment and the

stabilityol

a resjdential schG)1. This

is notonly fo. the deaf'blind child,
but ihe parents and family as well.
Here is how it came about and

$hy it continues io.lbe

effective:
After 9 years ofliving slth my deafblind son. it became evident that
Jake's needs were notbeins net in
the public school prosraDme. He
had been shifted lrom one
exceptional pro$amme to another.
Without much success in
communication or acceptable
behaviour. I b..ame.onvin.ed ih,t
the importan.e ol'a consjstent
environment that would provide
language every waking hour was
so

I visited typicai residential
pro$ammes thmughout.the
country, but felt disappolnted in the
amount ofparental coniact and
irvolvemenl I saw. But an even

$eater disappoiDtment wa6 the
over-au prcsess I saw in
consenially deaf/'bllnd children and
the acceptance oftheir entirc

family.
As I spoke to parents ofyoung
multi seBory impaired children, I
began to ask questions like

"ifyou

were designing the perfect school
placement, what would it be?'and
out olthat thought the Jeke Allen
How does it involve parents

in

rcsidential placement? It doesn'i
involve them, it is then and here's

From that day on the parents
basic desira is followed with
suidance tuonr pmperly trained
star. Basically therc have been Iew
problems. The family then begins to
join the tearn from the first day,
knowins that they arc respected
and still rerbain in control oftheir

child.
For example:Ifa family has a
mutine ol'eating dinner ai a
restaurant each Friday evening and
that aciivity is a oitical part of
thef family life, that would be the
activity that the Centre locuses on

a w€ek i.ogether in classes, goup
sessions and social events, getting

to know each other and foming the
bonds that make inteFention work

This week is spent educating
parents on the communicatior
methods used, sharing triumphs
and diBappointments as a family
would and acceptins each other.
These times together help prevent
jealously between the parent and
Morn realiseB thatjust because
the child has begun to communicate
with the inieNenor does not mean
h€r child doesn't love her or that she
is inadequate. It simply means the
stage hqs been sei to promote
communication in the residence and
ii made it possible for the fiBt
formal communication to happen
the.e. Soon communication besins
to take all forms oflife. In and out of

Iniervenors must be an extension
Second ofatl. ihe children go
home each weekend all over the

State. Parental involvement here is
never a question. (Ifthere are no
parents, foster parents are
established.) Givins the family 5
days to function as a "nonhandicapped" family, helps the
entire unit to survive and continue
io be a healthy unit and not a
totally dysfunctionai famjly
The staffmust never forget,
these are not "our children" but
have sinply been loaned to us
dudns the five day school week.
Staff membeG and administration
are never to comment on parcnts
emotional steps or behaviour. If you
have never been a parcnt of a deaf/
blind child you cannot comment on
how You $ould or how they should
behave. how they Bhould think or
conduci their household or spend
their weekends with their child.
Parents are required to spend 1
week each year in classes. Each
Sprins all students, inteNenom and
families go away to camp and spend

ofthe family. Mom, Dad, Siblinss,
teachers and intervenor workiDg
and functionins as a tean to brins

the worid alive not only during the 5
day school iveek, but on the
For me, my family and my son,
residenLial placement has been the
answer for him and his education.
Each Friday I meet with his
intervenors and eo over what has
happened ihe past 5 days. I foilow
as much as possible thrcughout the
weekend what has happened at the
Centre and on Monday we again
meet to plan the comingweeks
events. The intenenors are his tools
io reach the wond. we are a team.
Residential pioglammes must
not resist change and evolution of
the family in the 90s. Active,
participatins fanilies must join the
educational forces io produce full,
disnified adults. With families who
have had eve.y chance to leam,
$ow and develop with their
disabled child, typical prcsrammes

l'l
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School, Dominicon Convenl,
Cobro. Dutrlin 7.

3 Residenliol Cenke

There is onoiher group of
peope who ore prelinguoly deofblind who hove very ifie or no
meons of communicotion ond
who moy olso be rnentolly
hondicopped, These people ore
lermed low functioning deof-bind.
t is lo improve the quo ity of ife
forihe lofier group thol lhe Anne
Sullvon Foundolion hos been

There is o need for o resldentiol

Workshop for low
Functioning Deof-Blind
ln November, 1988 o workshop
wos hed in St. Josephs House for
A.l'rt Deofon.l Deof Blin.l in

Slilorgon Co. Dubln lo esiob lsh
lechn ques forworking with ow
function ng deof-blind young

The Anne

Sullivon
Foundotion for
Deof-Blind
On 27 April, 1989 o group ol
people held o meeling in Sl.
Joseph's House lor th€ Deof in
Stillorgon, Co. Dublin, k€lond. Ihe
group included o doclor, sociol
wo*er, speech lheropisl ond
leoche6, ollolwhom hqve
wo*€d with deoFblind childr€n
ond some porents ol lheso
children. They decided lo form o
Nolionol Orgonisolion ond lo collil
The Anne Sullivon Foundolion lor
D€ol-Blind.

The Mirocle Workel
Anne Sulllvon wos the doughter of
o Limeick couple who emigroled

to ihe USA. She lroned lo become
o teocher of ihe blnd. Those who
hove reod on).th ng or seen lhe
film oboul Helen Kellerwlllknow

sponsorsh p

otihe Commission of

ihe Europeon Communilies The
protect brought logeiher ollihe
groups involved wlh deof-blind
people ncluded were chidren,
porents po lcy mokers, teochers,
soc olwotkers core wotkets

dociors nurses ond oiher
prolessiono

s.

The mojor roeswere pioyed by

four spec olisls, vofrom

&ton

ond hro from Denmork who hove
consideroble exper ence wlh lhe
subiecis of Assessmenl,
Educol ono Technlques, t\4obilly

ond Communcolion

Sk lls.

The

new thinking on leoching methods
ond lechnology which they
iniroduced should benefil our ow
funclion ng deof blnd children,
through those who work wth
The conc usions ond
recommendolons ornved ot by
lhose nvolved n lhe Projecf,

I

Prolessionol Co-

ordinolion

Helen Keler's teocher ond then
herfriend ond componion for fifty

There s o need for o more coord noled ond beiter orgonised
service tor low funclioning deot-

Foundolion
People who hove porliol visuol
ond heoring impoirmenls ond who
con leorn lo use oro or monuol
communicolion ore well provided
for bv the sp6c olschools ond
orgonisotions olreody estoblished
for ihls purpose,
Higher fLrncilon ng deof-blnd

children ore colered forol Morion

encouroged.

lf

lhe noiono

mmunisotion compoign,
orgonised by the Deportment of
Heollh conlinues lo succeed in
eimnoting or greolly reducing the
nc dence of Rubelo, ihe
residentiol centre coLrd, in dLre
course. become o Home for I fe
for ihose being lroined, li is noi

occeploble thot People wlh
severe sensory impoirmenl must
live ln Psych otric hospltols.

These were lhe lhoughts whch
iriggered off the ideo of

esioblish ng The Anne Sullivon

Progress
The first meeting

ofihe Anne

Sullivon Foundoton wos held on 25

Moy, 1989 ond five meelings of

the Monogemenl Commillee
hove been held since then. We
hove become subscribers lo ond
we hove estoblshed links with
SENSE.lhe NoiionolDeof Blind ond
Rube lo Assoc ot on of Greol
B toin. We hove o so joined the
Europeon GroLrp of Orgon sotons
for the Deof-Blind. Our
represenlolve on this body rs Joon

Kelly.leocher ot lhe deof'blind

.loon olso oiien.le.l (r Conferen.e
hed in WoMick Universiy n
August, which wos orgonised by
ihe lniemolionol p.ssociol on of ihe
Deot Bind ond in November she
wenl to Denmork on on

educotrono vsl Thrslourney wos
lorgey lnonced by o gront from
the Commsson of the Europeon
Communilies through ihe good
offices of N,4oblily nternoliono.

is proboby the most
odvonced country in lhe world n
its ofttude to ond iis heotment of
hondicopped people

Denmork

why Anne Sullvon become known
os The Miroce Worker. She wos

Ihe Anne Sullivon

12

Itwos orgonised bylhe LJnon of
Vo untory orgon soi ons for ihe
Hondicopped ond Mobiliiy
nternot ono under the

centre where experts from the
different professlons could
concenlrote oll iheir efforis to the
educoiion ond improvement oF
the quolily of life forthe low
functioning deof-blind Weekly or
fodnighlly home v s is would be

blnd.

2 Nolionol Agency or Cootdinolol
There is o need for o

Noiono

Agency, wiih comprehensive
informolion on olllhose who suffer
from low funclioning deofbindness so thol resources moy be
more efficienlly used, ond forthe

development of o NoUonol
Comprehensive Plon.

Census
The Primory obleclive ofThe Anne

Sullivon Foundotion is lhe
estoblshment of o resrdentiol
centre for troining ond teochng
lhe younger low tunctoning deof
b,lind ond o Home for Life wiih
troined stoff for the over 20s We
connol pon or negotiole wiih lhe
vorious Public bodies concerned
unless

we knowlhe extenl oflhe

needs otihose we plon to help.
For ihis reoson o census or enquiry
form wos seni lo'ihe porents of oll

lhe young deof-blind known lo

us.

Supported Employment
for Students wirh
Deqf-Blindness

tsi
c
o
o

Behv lrLcinnilv is Suoervisor oI Vocolionol Services for tfie Deof-blind Proorom of
Perkins khoollor thiBind, USA. Here she looks ot some differenl opproocf,es thot
the School hos explored for supporing their young odults in employment.
In the late seventies a larye number
of Btudenh ifl the deaf-blind
pro$am at Perkins were hearing
and visually impaircd as a result of
the rubella epidemic ofthe mid
sixties. This entirc goup was
scheduled to leave school syst€ms
and enter the world ofadult setaices
between 1986 and 1987. Preparins
them for that transition became a
major focus of their educational

At that time many graduates
who were academically capable
end€d up in sheltered workshops or
unemployed when they lelt school.
In 1979 Perkins was awaded a
federal srant desisned to ofier these

students traininA to prcpare them
for competitive employment. The
pmject was based on the premise

that. with experience in community
based competitive work sites,
cetain students with hearing and
visual impairments could avoid
beins placed in sheltered workshops
when they sraduated. Many
students who participated in that
project made a successful hansiiion
to.ompetitive employmeDt upon
$aduatins. Certain students could
not make the transition to total
independence at the work site.
Thos€ studenis who did not make
a successlul transition to complete
independence ai the work site often
expedenced considerable success on
thejob. It was clear that they would
not be well served by movement to a
more restrictive setiins like a
sheltered workshop pmclam but
needed somethins more than was
curently beins orered.
In 1987, Perkins was awarded a
federal grant to develop suppoted

emplolment opportunities for
studenb with dual-Bensory

impaiments. The locus ofthe erant
was to piepare the students to
function as independently as
possible in the world of wo.k as
adults. The overall goal of the
project was to prcvide an
employment focus for deaf-blind

youtL directed toward the

.

sought by mn-handicapped

To work with the primary adult
service agencies in the state to
advocate for the establishment

\i/orkers, ie.. security, mobility.
quality oflife, and appropriate

of suppoted employment
options for pe$ons with deaf

achievement of the same goals

In order to do this the project
established the following obj ectives:

.

.

?o work with private industry to

viability ofsupported

establisb a va ety ofsupported
employment siteB

.

employment for youthB with
The project participantB ransed

To appropriately address the

tmining needB oI33 students
with deaf-blindness by providins
them with tminins and on soins
support in community based
employm€nt settinss

To disseminate infomation
about the pmject and the

fron siateen ihrough twentytwo. AII mei the federal definition of
deaf blindness. Eleven students
have no tunctional vision.Iour
shrdcnis have ertremelv liftited
in

age
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lields ofvision <10 des.. and the
remainder tested at 201200 or
worse. Twenty'three students have
severc or profound hearing lGses,
and ten students have moderate

headns losses. Fifteen students
have test results that indicate
severe to profound mental
retadation, twelve have test results
that indicat2 moderate mental
retardation - and the rest fuction

witlin nomal

ranges. Five students

function as totally deaf-btind
individuals.
The Supported Employment
srant has utilised a va ety of
models. These modets include:

IndiDidual Comrytitiw
in
which a student is trained -at a job

site t perform specific job
responsibilities withthe expectation
that the student will be abte to
function independer y at some
point. ThiB option is oft€n called

'hansitional emplopent. TrairiDg
tu individualked and the training
time may be enensive. The student
is hired by and supeMsed by the
employer. The project has utilised a
vadety of competitive jobs including
dtuhwasher, warehouse worker, and

abmille pdntins pless.
SuppofiedConperitive inlhis

assemble at

option the student is hired directly
by the employer, in some insiances
for sub minimum wa8e. Ajob coa.h
Fovides oDgoitrg haining and
support but superyision iB aho
Fovided by company stafl. Often
more than one student is placed in
the worksit€ in order to best utilise
the job coach s time. The supported
competitive jobs utilised by the
project include laundry worker, food
preparer, coin t€ller, ud
$eenhouse labourer.
Wo.i Creu
in this option
students work -as a Croup and are
primarily supen'ised by Perkins
staff. The employer sub.ontracts
with Perkins and Perkine pays the
students. The work crew jobs
developed by the pmject aI involved
cust dial and cleaning se ices.
The Suppoded Employment
pmject completed its la8t year of
funding. To date thirty-one students
with hearing and visual

impaiments received trarning in
ten supported employmenC sites in
the community. Dunng the project,
seven Foject participants have
complet€d the transition out of
school into community based
hansitional and support€d

Further infomation about t}le
Foject k available by Rriting t l
Betsy L. Mccinnity. Coodinator
of Vocational Transitional Services

Deaf-Blind Prosran, Perkic Sch@l
for the Blind, u5 North Beacon

14

Street, Watert wn, MA

02u2

From l987l,o I989lwos o techer ot
tle Kohornet s<hol for DeolBlind

childr€n. Now lom o
ol he
'tudenl
Kenyo lnstitute of Speool
Edlcorion
om doino remrch into the

yer
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6ldoe so heMr Jedlblind onJ mure
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I
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children
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blindne"rs n very new in my cor:nrry,

ond lom oskinq ifonyone con
some informdtion on thir tooi.
I hope rhor you

co. help

*nd

dof

since hewos nao ond o holf
los o resultofo cerebrospinol
meninqitis) ond whose re.up€rorion
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Zippooh Kurien
P O Box 48413

psvc6loq icol piinr ol v'ew. ln sp,re of
th* huse hondrcop, thro'Jsh intense
an.l..mmLnr..I'rdriandlw^ ? Mr v
Adomeslu ucceded in sroduolly
re.up€roring lhe.6spe.live impoiment
of hrs psychic d*elopmenr he qot hrs
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KENYA

We receive mony bners such os rhis,
lrcm oll po* of ke wrld. ood
sek
to or*ile inkrmot-an We hm thot
oJ, reode,s otso *;ll ,espond. :o thot
*e con help e<rch orher

w
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-e reL, hr deoHhi"e,s, by".e.o,h;
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old *ill contn,e ro do o olmolenrl,
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ek). I condder rhor such problem' ore
oto qreol r.ienlitic intercst (in

psycliolosry, pedososy, biolosy,
3ociolosy et(.)ond so lwilldedicote the
o.stesl podion of my time to these
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Do olw tdde6 hM ony thouahr'
about this? Do vou hove o dif{emiwav

ol de*ribins J@htind <hild@ ona
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yov^g people in yout .ount.y?
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Io, dedlblind children in o.robe,
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new students whowished trenler the

qcitino time fordalhlind
.hild-n
in S-ir,",l"nd w"
willsire "nd
you "dult
nore inbmolion sooi.
This ;s on

Techer, Stiftuns tur Toubblinde
Freieslr. 26
CH-8032 Zuri€h
SWTZERLAND

Young, Deel
ond Viouolly
lmpolred
An inkoductory lilm by ond
of deo, Swedish young
people who suller from RP
(Retlnltls Plgmentoso)
Vsion impoirment sirikes
even the deof. Some deof
people hove o speciol
impoirment known os RP
(Retinllis Pigmenloso). An
hereditory combinotion of
deofness ond RP is usuolly
co led fhe Usher Syndrome.

Nordic Stoff frqining Gentre
Ior Deof.Blind Services
Our courB$ lor the remainder of
1990 include the fotlowine:
20.08.90 - 07.09.90:
Workshop on Assressive and Self'
16-18

17.09.90 - 05.10.90:
Basic Course on Adventitiously

Deaf-Blind Adults. Part
18

Blind Children. Pat

The d ologue is in Swedish

sgn longuoge ond hos
been interpreted into
spoken Eng lsh by Frededc
Love The voice belongs lo
Blorn Sondberg.
intended fkst ond
foremosl for lhe porents
ond fom lies of children
suftering from the Usher
Syndrome. lt moy olso be
of volue to other groups of
people lnteres'ied in
informoilon obout RP, the
Usher Syndrome, ond their
consequences.
This

film

Conference on Administration and
20 Pafticipants maL

Preliminnry cve:view

l99l

educotionerl

octivitles.

StaIIworking in services for
consenitally deaf'blind children are
invited to a basic cou.se every year.
The otherbalic courBe iB desiqned

for staffworkins with consenitally
The workshops

will discuss the

lollowing:

.

New perspectives in the most
important discipline8 in the

work with adventituously deaf'

is

''Young, Deof ond Visuolly
lmpoired" hos been
produced by Bjorn
Sondberg.for lhe Usher
Group of Orebro, Sweden.
It con be ordered from:

.

Approaches in communication

Box I E3i)

s-700

o

August 1991.

Foreign course

potticipontr

Our friends abroad often ask ifit iB
possible for other than Nodic
citizens to join in the courses. We
would be very happy to see you as
our gu$ts for a period oI time
ns one ofour cources. It is then
possible to stay at the centre to
study ifl the library and to meet and
discuss with Nodic colleagueE iD

deaf'blind work.
However, ifyou want to attend a
whole course, piease bearin mind
that with few erceptions only both
the lectudng and the $oup work iB
in the Nodic lansrases. To be able
to take part in this, eventual foreiga
participanb would have to cover the
expenses for travet and
accomnodation as well as the cosis

]lclice
Please note that The Nordic Staff

Trainins Centre will have

a new
telephone nurnber due to a chanse
in the telecommunication service in
Denmark: From May 15th 1990 you
will have to dial + 45 98 84 34 99We also have a telefax number:
+ 45 98 84 34 13.

Marjaana Sousalni

with congenitally deaf-blind

.

Director of Education

Elin OsUi

Usher Syndrcme, conBequences
for youns and adult pemons.

Secretary ofEducation

Russiqn visilors
A omuo o{ Russion educotors r*entlv

a*!Sti.a a"""a."*"i '
P".ri.. s.h-l f.. A" Bli.,l
Mosiochursetts, USA. The ;iir ollowed

["
"i"ir.a

for o lirelv exchonoe ol,nformotion

co,erins; -ide

ru-nse

of reochins

opproches ond innorctions opplied in
USA ond USSR

SlLlogrei

oo

du

ol the

documentory. Helen ond
Hons ore ihemselves. Jon
(who octLrolly olso hos RP)
ploys o curious deof mon
with no vision impokment.

Pa.ticipants

24.11.90 - 30.11.901

The film s semi-

is

Patticipants

I

18

the Deaf Blind

film

II

22.10.90 - 0S.11.901
Basic Couse on Congenitally Deaf

on ottempt to
give the viewer some
insghl into whot life wth
the Usher Syndrome is like.
This

pafticipants

There will be a Nordic
o Ageing and DeafBlindness.
The IAEDB World Conference
will take place here in the Nordic
nexttime, the place is Oreb.o in
Sweden. and the date is 4th - gth
Conference

The

visir,r iust one of o number of

exomoles of

,;creo*d

contoct betueen
the d;lblind so&iolish in Rusio ond
in ihe resr of Euiope ond USA

Followins ihe pres€nce ofDr. Volerii
Chullov ot the IAEDB Eurooeon
co"ference in woNicl, uk, o sro,p

kom Britoin represenlinq s€ne. rhe

RNIB ond fie No,ionol DelBlind
Leosue visiied Moscow ond Zosorsk.

Dr

Chulkov ond Svetlono virhnevd.oio
ho'e otended seminors ond

conhrences in Dronninqlund, Denmo

ond,n Osimo, ltoly A proaromme of
further visits ond exchonses is now

t5

Deeif-Blind Educotion
lhe eorly yeors

99
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Piel de Boere chods some of the beginnings of educolion ond core for deoFblind
children. Piet wrote this orticle for the Europeon Conlerence lhol wos held in Bruges,
Belgium in 1986.

Today the Spermalie Institute in
Bruses is one of Europe'B prenier

cenhes, providins home
intervention, Iamily support,
educaiion, and support for young
Some years ago a youDg group of
deaf-blind children were accepted
once again at Spermalie. Now, as
ihey become older, staff at the
schooi are planning a new
curiculum lor them a
progamme that will -prepare them
lor their last years at school.
At the iNtruction of ihe Belgian
govemment, a first statistical
investigation was held in 1835
concemins the number ofdeafand
blind pe.sons in Belgiun. Three
deafblind peopte were located in
West-Elanders. Charles Carton
(1802- 1863). who in 1836 founded
the institute for deafand blind in
Bruges, wrote in his first book on
Anna Temmennan the foltowins

'Onlr one ofthe thtue could then
get d ptupet edu.dtion and
schooling. The secontl. uas 'idiotic at

thitd ud:3
t@loung.l thought thdt it

the same time, and. tha

much

aas the dppropriate time to proDe
thdt educdtion dnd schooling u.te
possible, and this against the

opinion of those uho theoreticalb
claimed it to be inpossible, but
nobodr euer pro&d the po',sibilitr

uith facts- I bds rcstless until Anna
staled in m! institution. I rcalised
that uithout an etumple of d similat
education and schoolinq nethod the
plan uould be Dety ha todchieDe;
I onlr had sone principles to euide
me- I belieued in them be.duse the!
uerc simpb a\d beeuse I hdd. the
Iad.ies at mr disposal-'
Anrla Temmeman was born
blind. pmbably heard somethins for
some time and became deaf at a

Wlen Carton leamed to know
her, her parents werc deceased ard
she was

livins with her

'The srandpdrents and the dunt

wouldnl sepdrute from AnM. The!
didn't belieDe that a strunee. uould
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giDe her the nec$sary care

,ith

ahich they su.rcund.ed het; the!

were uery dttached to her.'

When at last Anna uas leauins
home thrcush the iateruentian of
sohe hehb.rs afthe Conmission of

Ciuil Assistance, the! said ^fou ate
tahing aua! the blessinE lton ou.
home'. Hou)euet I an Elad. that I u'n

a.ld they uetu hdpp! uhen th.! sdu
the ptusress Annd made- The! felt
hapry that ther tooh the tht
Anna stayed in Charles Ca4otr's

Institrte f.r Deif,nd Rlind ftom

the age of 21. She stayed there for
22 years until her death in 1859 at
the age of,13.

Annc lenmerrncn
ond Lours Bridgmon
What did Carton know about deafblind children and adulis who
received some kind ofeducation.
schooling or formation and who
could have served as an example to

him? In his 1839 and 1843 ivritinss
on Anna Temmerman. he studied
what was known and beiDg done at
thst time. As far as we can check.
his inventory is quite cornpleto. We
r€Btrict ourselveB to some examples
reported by Cartoni
James Mitchell,

boh in Nairn,

Scotland was deafblind (cataract)
from birth. He didn't get proper
education nor schoolins. Miichell
was ai that time, the livins example
for the idea that this was
Octavie Moris3eau was dealfron
a very early ase and became bli.d
wher she was 13. As a deafperson,
she aheady got education and
schooling from 1a32 onward at the

Institute lor th€ D€afin Paris.
Julia Brace became deaf-blind at
the aae of fou. and as an adult
Btayed in an institution at Hartlord
(USA) from 1825 on. She didn't set
a proper educaiioD and schooling.
These examples brousht Carton

to the following conclusion:
'The deaf.bliod show us thdt
despite the fact thdt thef don't hedr
or see, the! are no robots; but that

thet, euen in

thei situation

behaoe

intelligentl! and that the! thinA
about thei behdoiour.'
Laura Bridsman {1829 1889)

becane deaf'blind at the ase oftwo,
after a lons disease. On October 4th
1837 at the age ofeight, she was
admitted to the Perkins Institute for
the Blind (Boston, USA) by Samuel
Howe. $'here she staled uniil her
de.i She wFs the first dP3f-hlind
child in history to receive a proper
education and schoolins. Carton
already knew ln 1839 ihat Howe had
stared with the education and

sch@lins of Laura Bndsman. He
wote in his work on Anna, that he
was very optimistic about the
developmental possibilities of Laum.
'It is hard to pred.ict,' wrote
Carton,'but much is to be etpected
fram the intelltgence of the child,
fram het attentb,l and €.eat effotts
nnde b! het iL o et to learn neu

Carton and Howe also met each
olher at the Institute in Bruges.
W})en visiting Ca.ion, Howe
rcceived a letter ftom Boston in
which was writteD that they had
succeeded in making God kDown to
Laura. Carton wrote that he and
Howe had a differ€ntopinion on
that issue. Howe believed that this
shouldn'tbe iaught to Laumi she
should eventually have come to the
knowledge of a Supreme Beins by

he$elfl For Carton however, being a
prest, this eas the goal of
education and schoolins. By
achieving rhis, Carton lvanted to
show that also deaf-blind persons
are human beinss of full value.
It is a strange coincidence that at
the same iime in 1837, at two so far
away places
Laura Brideman in
Boston by S. -Howe and

Ama

Temmeman in Bruges by C. Carion

with a deaf-blind child and a
deaf-blind 21-rear-old, the history of
the care of the deaf-blind takes a
Carton and Arna Temmerman
were foryott€n. Howe and Laum
Bridgman r€main known. This has
several reasons. It is mainly the
famous Helen Kelier (1880 -1968)

,nd hcr iea.her Ann Sullivan.
tmined at Perkins. who have
maintained the vivid menory to
Laum Bridsman and Howe, who
stimulated the .are of the deaf-blind
throushout the world.

The Educotion of deofblind children in lhe

Germon Democlolic
Republic
Since 1985 groups of deof-b ind
children hove been formed in
schooh for lhe deof ot BerlinDresden ond Holbersiodt, lhoi
wos olmost 100 yeors (exoctly 98
yeors) ofter lhe firsl deof-blind
chid come into the Oberlinhous in

A lime of chonge
-As Eosf
Germony gefs through

fundomeniol ond peoceful
chonge,lhe eniire concepis ot
educotion ore being rethought
ond o new low on educoion is
be ng prepored. The newly
elecied govemment ond reg onol
delegoies con drow L.lpon o
nehrork of l4 speciolworking
porties ond numerous sub-groups,
consisting of over2,000

Potsdom-Bobelsbe€, on nslilution
for educotion ofdeof blinds
The core for the children Ln
ihese new groups ot BerLin,
Dresden ond Holberstodt is
undertoken by quolified doy
n!rsery educolors, kindergorlen
ieochers, educolors ond t6ochers,
Some ofthem studied in specol
schools forthe deof, Beside them
work hospilolnurses, nlght sloff

ond other lechnicol siotf otlhe
schools. Allot them hove entered
o fresh lne of reseorch, ond ihoi
wos hord work,

l/leonwhie lhe colleciives in
lhese new schoolgroups hove
stob lized ond grown iogether.
Children ond oll persons
concerned wilh these deof-blind
chidren hove leomed Knowledqe

educotionolisis ond porenls, in
drowrng up o new educotion
pollcy.
The new educolion system wlll
be more open, bosed on o
plurolslic concept of society,
recognising indivlduol righls There
wil no longer be o siole or porty
monopoly on educotion. l(ey
principles ore lkey io incude:
' respecl ot lhe d gnily of every
individuo

ond reolizoion hove been
ocqllired, ond people con look ol
their filsl successes, The deof-bllnd
chidren n the lnsiiuiions from the
Governmeni lve ond leom there

'

Now lwillielyou oboui lhe
deof-blnd home of ihe

'
'

p

me responslbiliy ofihe
fomily for edLrcotion
educotion ond personol
developmenl os o ife-long
pLrbllc oworeness

otthe

imporlonce of educotion

During this period ofchonge,
rnony ossociolons ond selt helP
groups ore forrning Those nvolved
in workng with deof-blind peope

ore v s 1ng. We ore developlng

ond chonge the curriculo lor
educoling deaf.blind chidren We
ore plonning o centrol
orgonisolion, lo enoble ncreosed
stoff troinlng. The plonning
commillee for ihe Egropeon
Conference. to tre held in
Potsdom ln 1993. hos been
formed. We hope lhol ths
Conference wil ioke ploce in o
uniled Germony ond on
nlegroted Euope.
Fr

Fdaddch Po-e

every week from N/ondoy lo
Fridoy. The weekends they spend
with lheir porents, Some ofihe
chidren ore brought from school

io hometown ond bock togelher
wilh on educolor byloxi The costs
oftronsport ore given from the
Governmenl,

Oberlinhous n PotsdomBobesberg. The slrucfure in this
home is loiolly differenl Children

ond grown ups live togeiher in lhe
some house At present the
youngest child s six, ond the eldest
womon is 84 yeors old. Children
ond grown ups liveihere ol the

tme

N/osl ofihe children go
home for holldoys ond red-letier

doys, So do some ot lhe oduts
The lv ng togelher forthese

persons of differenl oges isfomilylike bui

nolwithout problems [,4osl

of the grown'up deof-bind go

lhrough the house lke seeing
people Little deof-b ind chidren
disturb the grown-ups on therwoy
ond olso ore dslurbed, when lhey
lry10 find ther own woy
I hove been working there since
1987. Wihin ihis I me I didn't see
ony lov ng conlocis frorn od d6ofbllnd peopleio ihe younger ones.

l'm osking,

thot hos io be so or
iryio creote more
conioci behreen young ond old?
Deof-bllnd poople do hove mony
probems with sociol behoviour,
ond il s very difficull to encouroge
lhem in sociolconiocl
Nol only deof bind children ive
in our school groups. lihink, thol is
becouse ofthe lock of centrolcoif

noi? Should we

iq
c
o
o

ordinotion for yeors, At present 12
school ond pre school chibren live

wih

usl

one deof, sposlic, menlolly

two blind, mentolly relorded
one mentolly relorded
two poriiolly sighied ond hord of
heoring in o high degree,
menlo ly retorded.
These children ore not oble lo
leorn ol schools tor ihe meniolly
reiorded, Six oiher children ore
deof-blind, They ore beireen six

ond 13 yeors of oge
Unlilnow only one boy oflhem
con be colled o reol schoolboy.
Another boy is o doy chld Thot
meons, he lives n Potsdom. Every
morning he is brought by his
motherond loken home in ihe
ofiernoon i is nce to see loving
moiher child relotionship. No
holdoys, no weekend, con give o
chld so much of normolfomiy ife
oslo be ol home every doy, for ot
leosl severo hours.
l'm new ln the work wilh

deoi

blnd children. lcon iel neoiy
nolhlng oboui ths feld. I myse f
hove o lot to leom,
One ofthe first goos n my new
job wos io chonge lv ng ond
leornng condiiions for the children
in oLr deof-bllnd home Lois of
problems between old ond young,
old ond new. Ths chonge to moke
ii befier torthe chidren, only wos
possible by restroints for lhe deol
b ind odults.

A further problem h lhe

reception of children. lthink, t s
loo lote when lhey come ot lhe
ooe ofUve orsix yeors. Atlhis oge
lhey okeody show o lol of
obnormol behovio'tr !ihink ii
would be much better ifihey
come eorlier Moybe, we hove to
go wilh o boby-cor.ioge then. But,
don'lthe children suffer from
soloiion, from be ng seporoied
from their fomily? I wonl to know
your expelence, youl opin on

Rllo Mleh

Obedlnhous
Cenlre ol Rehobllllollon lor
Hondicopp€d ond DeoiBlind
Poisdom-Bobelsberg,
EoslGermony
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Anolher View
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John lrklnnes, Choirmon of IAEDB, int€rviews o young deoFblind mon on
his hopes ond ideos.

Paul Blais is o. d.eaf-blind youLg
Mn lioine ar 360 Grer S,reet.
He sharcs an ap.'rt,nent uith
SteDen Xato another d.eaf-blibd
louDe Mn. Pdul hB no oision
dnd a nodera,e to seoere
heaihe l,ss uhen aidzd.

o
o

o

where did you go to echool?
At the W. Ross Macdonsld.
What kind of a school is that?
It is a school lor the blind.

How old were you when you

I work it out with Helena and
decide for instance that this time of
year is the busy time so lets get the
ducks done for the people to buy for
Christmas The slow time of the year
pick up and work on whatever there
that needs to be done.
Does Annie make decisions
about the thirgs she is going to
do?
Helena and Annie talk it over
together,l think Annie iE BiartinA to
mske some of her own decisions on
what shE thinks should be done.

week that looked like wood but is
was all plaster around the ftont. I
said I am not goina to muck around

with this.
lYhy did you say that Paul?
I believ€ I had a frame once before
that was a elaze like finish that had
ihe black paint on it and we had to

What else have you leamed?
How to keep rccords or what has
been sold and whai hasn't been sold
and how to order cetain supplies
such as ducks. How to estimate ho$'
many should be odered andhow to
do night deposits, that is one thing I
Does the store

orly selt things it

No, we sell other thinss on

EIeven

Where were you before

What do you mean by
being on consignment?
That means that the people
*ill bring goods in and t]1ey

Cedar Sprinss.

Springs like?

would tell us what to charge
so they get the money back.
We get 25% and they get

Kind of a rough place to be

livins. They treated you
like mentally rctarded.

How long were you at
Cedar Sp ngE?

What do you thing you
vi be doing 5 years

Eightyears.

Hopefully, in 5 yeaB lrom
now I will try and set into

How did you get to go to

w

ls it wothwhile doing or is not
wothwhile doing. For example, a
customer bmught in a frame tlis

Ross Macdonald

School?
a very line teacher at
Ceda. Spdnss who fought
very had to get me out of

I had

Sp

w. Ross.
\Yhat was the difference
between Cedar SpriDgs
and the deaf-blind unit at W.
Ross Macdonald School?
Cedar

nss to

I would say the difference was at
the blind school you had more
freedom to take Part in different
things. Ifyou wanted to Ao Lo the
Aym at nrsht You could do that or

swinming. At Cedar SPrinss You
couldn t do all that.
What do you do for vork row

Paun

I work at Wood 'N Thinss - a store
that I help to lrm. where I go and do
furDiturc refinishing or make
napkin holders and cl@ks.
who else is there with you?
Annie Mack and Helena Rooyakkers
ard Debbie Wardle.

Amie Msck is deaf'blind too.
Are Helena ard Debbie
intervenors?

lvhe

you say that You make
and finish thingB

rapkir holders

lU

and reEnish turniiure. who
decide€ what you ar going to do?

That's interesting. How
t,ill you go about doing
Poul Bhis

wo*ios ot Wood 'n' lhinss

What do you think you hav€
lesrned since you started
working at the store?

well- I have learned how to look
after the customerc. How t fieurc
out ssles tax and make sure they
set the risht amount of chanse back
and every..thing e1se.

Why did you learn to refinish
I used to live in a foster hone in
Wallaceburs and I leamed furniture
refinishins while liviry in a foster

Itow do you know how much to
charge somebody for refinishing
If I'm lucky, sometimes John TIiPP

who is a professional fumiturc
refinisher cones in and giveB me a
susgestion of what the pdce should
be. I estimate how long it will take
me to finish the job.

What kind of things do you look
for before you make up your
mind?

that?
I am thinkins of completins

schooling and prcbably go to
collese. Unless I could take
a night cou$e through collese for
radio broadcasting, I don't know.
Somethins I have to check into and

Do you see any problem you
might have to overcome if you
want to become a radio

it would take a ereat
deal of patience. The one thing I
would have to do is have everlhing
all brailled out. I wouldtr t be able to

Wel1. I know

read the sishted commercials, ifl
waflt io read the commercial it has
to be done in braille.

If you don't become a radio
broadcaster do you 3€e any
tuture in the store itseu?
Oh I think so, prcbably store
manager or whatever.
Is there anlthing els€ you have
to learn to be the stor€
How to interyiew people. How to
hirc them and decide who should be

7'2

Oools to cchieve when wcrking
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The cenlre for Deof-blind

Lucy lugonzo hos successfully
estoblished o service lor deolblind
children in Kerwo. Here she tslks obout
whot she belilves to be some of the

chldren

mott imporiont prinaiples.

ot Mompong-Akwopim, Ghono, is
pori of the Demonslrotion School
for Deof Chldren lhe Heod of
Centre, lvl ss Moron Obeng, hos
sent us ihese photos

Communication with the child is
possible in every possible way,
smiles, pats, nods, finser frowns,

natural geBtures, 3igrB, Bpeech,
pictures, writing and finger
spellinS.

Try to be expert in the mode of
conmunication $ed by the child
in your cnre. Follow the
directions orthe childh teacher in

.eaad to the development of

language and communication.

Parenl3
&of-blind childrcn with rheir
housenothet ot o Chnsinos Port.

Two

Comtuunicate understandably
and professionally with the
parents of the children. Take
care that you realize and have
consideration for their feelinss.
They may have. for exarnple,
fnstration, hope, pleasure.

auiety. Try what you can to
develop their confidence in you,
not only as a warm caring person
for their child. This point soes to
care takers whom they can trust
and respect. Writ€ some letters to
the parcnts who lile very far

Chssroon aaiviries in sensory

,'ainnv.

Kwesi Owuso-Ansdh, the seniot pupil
the deol-bkod ceore, omns deol

ol

.hil/rd

6t

*a D.nel"6ri6n thel

Talk about their progres8 and
the activilies the child has done.
whetherthey are ofhelp or not. If
a parent happens to lisit the
school, discuBs problems
conceming their child, tosether
with the caretaker. It misht be
that the child has impmved in
sig! language orclothing etc. The
matter should be treated in a
calm way. The staffcaretakers
should study the characteristics
ofthe child.
Teacher and carctaker should
lvork very closely ifthey want the
child to be successlul Irom
mominsuntil the tim€ the child

soes to bed. The teacher and the

caretaker can use the activities
in the school compound and the
child's experiences in the livins
unit as material for language
development du ng the lessons.
If we want to achieve the
goals of teachins deaf'blind
childrcn, we need more time in
meetiDgs concerning the
individual child. Always aive
love to the child, ]eam all you
can throush discussions,

observations, reading and
getting as much as you can from

With besi regards, Happy
Christmas and New Year

Lucy Lugonzo
Assistant Teacher
Kabarnet School for
Deaf'Blind
PO Box 128
Kabarnet
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